J.C .M. L' Arrivee
Computerized in ventory control of publications became a necess it y at the Canad a Depa rtment of Agric ultu re because of the large num be r of titl es on hand and the ever· increasing nu mber of requests we receive.
Before goi ng into the specifi cs of co mputerized inventory control, let me provide you with some background informat ion a nd a few statistics.
Canada's 22 million inhabita nts depend on the Canada Depart ment of Agriculture 's 10,000 e mployees to provide the m with all t he required federa l agricultural services. These se rvices range from pesticide licensing to supervis ion of racetrack bell ing, from animal di sease control to developme nt ofncw plant varieties. from food product ins pection a nd grading to far m income stabilizat ion and crop in surance programs, a nd from bas ic research to computerized farm management advice. The wo rk of the Departme nt not only touc hes the life of every Canadian , but it also has conside rable impact on the internat ional scene.
T he Informat ion Divi sion, which is the publ ic relations a rm of the CDA , employs a staff of about 90 people of which fewe r than 30 are Informat ion Officers. T his small group has the responsibility of disseminat ing new knowledge res ulting fro m agricultu ral research conducted at more than 47 centers across the country. In add ition, it keeps the agricultural industry a nd various agricultural Boards and Commissions fu lly informed about the policies and activities of the Depart me nt.
The Director of the Information Di vision is supported by two Assistant Direc tors -one for operation s, the ot her for program s -plus a n admini stration sec tion.
The operat ions group deals with the media. It consists of a n English and a French press unit , plu s audio-v isual, radio-TV, and other tec hnical units dealing directly wit h the public.
T he programs group deals with publicat ions. It consistsofan Engl ish a nd a French editing unit , plu s periodicals, graphic design, research, and production units.
of possible errors in tabulat ion. For example, sometimes we'd get a monthly report showi ng a deduction of 6,000 to 10,000 copies from nonex istent stock or, at othertimes, we'd be su rprised to suddenly fi nd that we still had 4,000or 5,000 copies whe n the records showed a nil balance. In the past, before com pute rizat ion , we'd reorder a reprinting only after being told by the Distribution Un it that a particular publicat ion was out of stock.
Departmental policy is that publications requested be made available at all tim es and without delay and , of course , in the language requested. Need less to say , before computerization, many Canad ians had to wait 2, 3 or 6 months for a publ ication. In a coun try such as ours , where the summer season is so short, any delay in rece iving required information can be annoying for the farme r or consumer. Therefore, clearly somet hing had to be done to im prove the service to the Canadian public.
Enter the Computer
A suitable program using Fortran a nd our in-house facilit ies (keypunch, Cyber 72 ' Control Data' computer, card reader and comte rm line printer) was designed for us by one of our programmers.
• T he English a nd French titl es of all our publications • T he number of the publication • A receipt col umn for stock additions • A disco unt column for publications sent out • A ·reorder-point ' colu mn based on hi storical depletion rate (allowing for a 6-month re printing time).
• T he Julian date of the last e ntry fo r eac h publication. T his material provided us with two master lists: An Engli sh li sting of 425 titles (see Table I ) and a French listing of 275 titles.
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, .... ,,, .. Two other fea tures we re incorporated into the program: (I) the nu mbers of discoun ts were summed up to appear on the last line of each printout, and (2) an asterisk was made to appear in fro nt of publication numbe rs whe n the 'On-hand' value reached a point below the 'Reorder' val ue, Finally , both English and French master lists were subd ivided into four sub-lists:
• Research Branch publications • Inform ation Div ision pub lications • Cons umer Division publicat ions • Reorder publicat ions T he first three sub-lists are used to keep the major responsibil ity centers (cont ributors) informed on the curre nt status of their publicat ions, whereas the last sub-list is a summary of all asterisk-marked publications obtained from the two (English and French) master lists.
Operat ions Raw data for the computerized inventory con trol is supplied by the Distribution Unit at wee kly intervals. As requests for publications are fi lled, the number of publicat ions removed from stores is tabulated fo r each publication (see Table 2 ). ., ... [45] [46] [47] [48] ,'" " 00 "
Once a week, us ually on Monday . these tabulations are sent to ou r Keypunching Unit along with any new publicat ion numbe rs and titles (see Table 3 ) and publication inventory changes (see Table 4 ). O ne or 2 days later, a weekly su mmary prin tout is received show ing the total number of English and French publications sent by the Distribution Unit (see Table 5 ). Last year, some 3 mill ion copies of various publications were sent out on request.
Computer printouts of English and French master lists as well as the four sub-lists are obtained twice a month (or more often , if desired). Printouts show cumulat ive values for discounts and rece ipts , which are ze roed out after each month+end printout.
Two other fea tures we re incorporated into the program: (I) the nu mbers of discoun ts were summed up to appear on the last line of each printout, and (2) an asterisk was made to appear in fro nt of publication numbe rs whe n the 'On-hand' value reached a point below the 'Reorder' val ue, Finally , both English and French master lists were subd ivided into four sub-lists:
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• , 1, .. "",1on Tv .. , Based on the Reorder sub-list, an . Action Req uest' form is sent to the responsibility ce nter fo r each publicat ion in short supply . Usually. within I to 3 weeks we receive the fina ncial authority to reprint , or within 2 to 4 months we receive a rev ised manusc ript for printing.
Costs and Benefi ts
Since we have been using in-house computer facilities and our own keypunching personnel , the actual costs have been minimal. The weekly summary reports average $ 1 to $2 actual computer time (70 to 90 sec). The monthly and sem i-mont hly printouts also average between $1 and $2 each. These costs are absorbed by our Data Processing Unit. No est imate of costs fo r keypu nching, mach ine rental, cards and printout pape r have been calculated.
On the positive side we have the fo llowing be nefits:
• We save about one man-year of clerical labor in data collect ion and tabulat ion.
• We have far more accuracy in the inventories of our more than 700 publ ications.
• We are able to maintain an almost continuous supply of each publ ication. Therefore, as a result , we can render better serv ice to our clientswhich is our raison d'elre and our objectives .
••• Campaign Media Research Results

Dav id A. Zarkin
Taki ng the guess work out of publicity campaign planning is the result of three years of research by the University of Minnesota 's Agricultural Extens ion Service for cons umer-oriented housing short courses. In contrast to other AES programs , the hous ing curricula rely on user charges, publication distribution in excess of $10,000 annually. staff salary and overhead commitments of about $75,000 and in-kind contributions of about $250,000.
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